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A Kidney Sufferer
FOR

Fourteen Years.
Bn Route.Michaels, April 30.

Dahorne, 1561, Bermuda via Halifax, May 4. 
Evangeline, 1417, at London, May 4. 
Florence, 1609, at London, April 12. 
Hermanchanzell, 1004, Barry, May 6. 
London City, 1543, at London, April 26.
Mara Kolb, 1710, Penarth via Boston, May 1. 
Nemea, 2259, to eail from Antwerp about 

June 26.
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SHIP NEWS.

The Baird Company’s

Wine of
Tar,
Honey
and é

Wild ,

PORT OP ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

By Cordia Greer Petrie.Tuesday, May 6. 
Constance, from Digby.Govt cruiser 

Coastwise—nStmx Brunswick, 72, Potter, 
from Canning, and eld

0 Ships. TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 
THE BACK.Imperator Alexander H. 176S, at Galway, 

April 6.Wednesday, May 6. 
Barque Mariehamn (Nor), 490, Jaaaen, from 

Apalachicola, J A Likely, pitch pine.
Coastwise—Schra Fanny, 91, Leonard, from 

Point Wolfe; Electric Light, S3, Bain, from 
Digby; EmeraM, 29, Clayton, fishing; Anna 
K, 14, Fales, from Margaretyllle; Effort, 63, 

Evelyn, 69, Klng-

WjU ing her hand*. Page grasped her
-Then, Hagar, for God’s sake, why did 

she do it?’
Hagar said: ‘So fur as I kin see, dar ain’t 

bat one s’lution! Miss Ellen was as happy 
as a lark, tellin’ me a hundred times a day 
how happy we ’us all gwine to be at Preston 
Lodge Den on Thursday morn in’ after 
yoh was dar de night befo’, and on de bery 
day sot for yonrn and her weddin’, ebery- 
ting changed quioker’n a flash. She comes 
to me a-cryin’ like her heaht would break 
and tells me she gwine to marry Mr. Ft «ter, 
'etid ob yoh. Poor little Miss! Shs could
n't help herself—Mr. Foster done throwed 
a spell on her! It’s my belief he done gill 
her lnb powders!’

Suddenly Hagar rose.
•Sakes alive !’ she exclaimed. ‘Here I 

set talkin’ and little Mias back dar waitin'1 
After she done ’covered from de faintin’ St, 
she dee set and steddy fob a long time. Den 
at las’ she turn her head and say, sof like, 
‘Hagar,’ she say, ‘go an’ brin' him to me. 
Tell Preston I want to see him.’

Pegs’ was on his feet in an instant. 
Through two Pullmans and into the Foster 
private oar he harried. All sense of time 
and place had left him. He was conscious 
of hat one thing—that she, the woman he 
loved, stood before him, her hands out
stretched, her fair face filled with sorrow, 
longing and despair. ,

'It was good of you to come,' she mur
mured. ‘I know I have forfeited a'l right 
even to your good opinion; bat oh, Preston, 
it would make my life leas bitter if you 
could tell me that you forgive me.’

‘Helen,’ he said gently, ‘oould you but 
know how tally, how freely I do forgive 
you!’

•Doubtless you thought me mercenary 
and heartless,’ Helen was saying. ‘I want 
you to understand. This will explain to 
you why I acted as I did.’

The paper she gave him was closely writ
ten and yellow with age—a page from her 
father's diary.

‘On the night of Aug. 23, 1879, in the
town of K------, Ark., where I was then
practicing medicine, I was called to a mist 
disreputable part of the town to attend » 
young woman, whose only recommendation 
was a most beautiful floe. She died, but 
after two hours of hard work I succeeded in 
reviving her child—a little girl. Those in 

on account of the recent death of the bride- attendance said, ‘Let it alone. It will be
better off dead!’ But its heart was beating 
faintly, and 1 felt that my professional hon
or demanded that I should make every pos
sible effort to save it. Its body was cold, 
ai d its case seemed almost hopeless, bnt I 
exerted all the skill I possessed toward tie 
resuscitation—te inch good purpose that at 
the end of half an hour I knew I had been 

the smoker! Heresfter courtesy would instrumental in saving a human life. The 
compel him to sit dutifully at Louise’s side denizens of the place promptly refused to 
and listen with what interest ho might to take charge of the child. Its mother was a

recent arrival and had no claim whatever 
upon them. An inquiry for its father elicit
ed only laughter. Only the Judgment Day 
will reveal his identity. Having saved the 

of himself. Yet he hoped she was not the Utile one’s life, I could not abandon It to a 
kind to expect a fellow to stay always at her fate worse than that from which I had saved

it, so I engaged Hagar, a trusty negroes, to 
care for it.

'Inquiry revealed the fact that the child's 
mother wss a bad lot—a most depraved and 
degraded creature, who had rnn the whole 
gaunt of vice while still in her teens.’

The men in gray drummed impatiently on 
Could not Sit or Stand with Ease, the window-sill. Obviously hie thoughts

outsped the flying landscape, ae the train 
•wept swiftly on, reducing forest, plain aid 
h&o let to a confused and ever-ehifiing blur.

With a shrug he tossed hie cigar cut of the 
window. Then his eye chanced to fall upon 
his own eostume—Ihe suit his tailor had sent 
home the night before, the shining patent 
leathers, the umbrella with its burnished 
silver mountings—new! Everything about 
him conspicuously, aggrest ively new ! Page’s 
garments always acquired an air of distinc
tion in the assumption, but he felt conscious
ly that his present costume and accessories 
looked conspicuously, vulgarly recent, and 
he half-wished he had worn something else. 
But then for a bridegroom-elec» to appear in 
garments that had seen service—the idea 

ULg6ntrary to all canons and conventions! 
■ newsboy, laden with choice (!) liters- 
re resplendent in gandy bindings, passed 

through the train. The man in gray smiled 
at the florid title of the book seductively 

par- I placed in the seat beside him. It was ‘The 
an’a ' Missing Bride.’ The suggestion impelled 

him to turn to the society column of the
wan

arm.
t> Barones.

Fruen, 382, Youghal, May 1.
Inverurie, 1309, at New York, April 22. 
Kremlin, 690, Savannah, April 25.

Barquen tines.

VA

Consulted Five Different Doctors.

m Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

Milner, from Annapolis; 
ston, from Moncton.

Oui doom, 372, at Sydney, May 4.
Brigantines.

James Daly, 162, San Juan, P R, via 
Island, March 26.

Thursday, May 7.
Stmr Harbinger, Powell, from St Mary's 

Bay ports.
Coastwise—Schrs Beulah, 80, Black, from 

Quaco ; Alma, 69, Cameron,
Rolf, 54, Rolf, from Wolf ville ; Thelma, 48, 
Apt, from Annopolis; Leo, 92, Moffatt, from 
Apple River; Packet, 49, Longmire, from 
Bridgetown; Gertie, Ogilvie, from Parrsboro; 
stmr Beaver, Stevens, from Harvey; schrs 
Maitland, 44, Pettis, from Windsor; Maudie, 

daley, from Port Lome; Wanlta, 42, 
Walton; Rex, 57, Sweet, from

V

from Quaco ;
Hardlngville, St John County, Newt.

Hardingville, St. John county, May 7— 
Farming work is very backward, owing to 
tlhe cold, wet spring. The roeidu, especially 
the hills round Hardingville, were in a 
dreary condition after the great freshet this 
spring; in some places the roads ware 
washed entirely away, making traveling 
almost impossible. Temporary repairs 
have been made, with the hope that more 
permanent iw.ork will be dome latex in the 
season.

Trappers have been quite successful this 
season, especially out on the Sands road.

Germain brook is noted for its trout. A 
number of sports have enjoyed themselves 
already, landing the speckled .beauties. J

J. K. Hoey has ban home on a visit, bus 
returned to the west end of .the county w 
few days ago. 1

Charles Whiston has been in poor health 
all winter. He is slowly improving, and 
with the coming of warm weather, it is 
hoped he will fully recover.

Hardingville is much in need of a school 
teacher. It is .hoped that the want will be 
supplied in the near future, when a warm 
welcome is assured to the right person.

Does It not seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE.

26, Mr. Jacob Jamieson, Jamieson Bros., 
the well-known Contractors and Builders, 
Welland, Ont., tells of how he was cured: 
“For fourteen years I was^tfllicted with 
kidney trouble which incrfc=ed in severity 
the last five years. My mfst serious attack

mplctely 
ns across

FuUsore, from re<Cleared. *■■ F Tuesday, May 5.
Schr Wapiti, Giffln, for New York, Ran

dolph & Baker. _ ... ,
Coastwise—Schrs Nettle E Gray, Smith, for 

Quaco; On Time, Guthrie, for Sandy Cove; 
Hattie, Parks, for Port George; Miranda B, 
Tufts, for Quaco.

r
Established i&fQ, was four years ago, where was < 

incapacitated. I had teimble p 
my badj^atuig speck! befofci my eyes

ent. I

ires While You Sleep
It cureAccause the air rendered strongly 
antisept* ^carried over the dL_ased 
face wit! every breath, giving piolon 
and contant |mL It is ir^ 
able to gxot^^wi* small cm

►o to IthnuüKfl

w<km'
st consent 

cjtild nojfcit oXKand witeeas 
ifreck #nSiealtn»avmg e> s 
lost gre»y in fie™. I hadeati 
from 6! differ At doctk! 

other tktparati 
finally b*-an tj 
illsand b Are W

Wednesday, May 6.
Schr Stella Maud, Hunter, for Fall River, 

Stetson, Culler & Co.
Schr I N Parker, Smith, for New Haven, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schr Mabel, Cole, for Sack ville; 

Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yarmouth; | 
Temperance Bell, Wilcox, for Eatonville; ' 
Wanole, Wagner, for Hillsboro; Myra B, 
Gale, for Quaco; stmr Lillie, Ferris, for St 
Stephen; schr Dolphin, Forsyth, for Alma.

Thursday, May 7.
Coastwise—Schr Maudie, Beardsley, for 

Port Lome.
Halifax, May 7—Sid, stmr Halifax, Pye, for 

Boston.
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How feel .
Fs. Those ‘Post’ he had just purchased. There it 

afflicted | —the inevitable double heart, containing 
o believe

ant t;h iel»• an!xeOroi mH^Han I haraor twenty 
who kSnv me kimw how I 
and salit is almoft impossj| 
that I ■ 
is so.
but I fee^NtaJTl^ 
hue of boyhood."

Price so cts per by, or 
dealers or M

THE DOAN K*)NEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Co!CM end Hay Feverpottle 35 cts. 
and Whole*

Large sINAh 

At all Deslq 
sale Drnggisu.

Tb«Vapcxi7vr and I 
me, together. -vit 

Extra supplicie Crcsoknc 35 
ts. Write ror^Hcriprivo bookli

CANADIAN PORTS. | J ^ ^“25 « SÏT „

Halifax, May 5—Ard, bqe Stewiacke, from II *■ DxoàBfsTs hverywherx.
St John’s (Nlid) ; atinra Adria, from Ham- 1 I V-
burg via Bologne; Brlardene, from Swansea; I I vv^J^po-CrexoIene Co.
Mongolian, from Glasgow. I I *8o Fulton Street 1651 Notre Dame Street I BABY’S BEST FR

Sid—Stmrs Glencoe, Drake, for St John s I I New York Montreal I
(Nfld); Harlaw, Scott, for Channel (Nfld); I 1 . ■ — ■ ■ —---------- ------ I -pne friend 'baibw^Êam have is ft
XOTT'«1°K (Ger), ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- simple ,nedi<ine that relieve and <mre

SchaaTBchmt, for Boston; Mongolian, Star- I I the -mir.ior ailments Hit jnflfcejnia iiitxie
rat, for New York; Minis, cable, sea. I from St John via Stamford (Conn); Wm I ^ 0|{len v n.isera.t. h-üd|Ü|fÂ nd is

Queenstown May 7—Ard, stmr Celtic, from I Mason, from Rockport (Mass), Catharine, I , info Wlr.nÆ^i3lHli l’es-

*•» ™ <« —■ Icansanuge esraa te
ill ipitt biotin seal Fori jars? “ “ “

Our -neat llttie volume, “A Plea, for the st Johu. „ . I Cape Henry, Va, May 6—Passed out, schrs mothers wlhp*»' e used these Jlalb eXMynx vm
took Aeent ” which Ve have just issued 1 London, May 5—Sid, stmr Brazilian, for I Palmer, from Baltimore for Provi- I t.liem. ^georis1. HH-
nd cOD>r,Khted The writer is a canvasser Montreal. _ . I dence; Henry O Barrett, from Baltimore for I, ^
." much practical experience and , gives Port Talbot, May 6-Sld, stmr Dunmore Prov,ience.
ipeoial directions as to the most successful I Head, for Montreal. I Delaware Breakwater, May G—Passed out, I TahleEramd lo* .upon Jtou as balp
uauner of conducting the Book Agency Busl- I Plymouth, May 6, 11.15 p m—Ard, stmr I 8chr Wm h Cliffoid, from Philadelphia for frienK* I bJÊ foun^Wiem am
ess. Bv following the directions given in I Patricia, from New York for Cherbourg and I Porliand; Maria O Teel, from Philadelphia W x MM. ilinÆtfcy '.hâve
ills hook no intelligent person could tail to Hamburg (and proceeded). , I for Boston. I, , V , ■Fjl -WJjM J
ucceed in book canvassing. We consider a Liverpool, May 6—Sid, stmrs Dominion, I sid—Schrs Rodney Parker, from Philadel- I Ibalbj^miutih. y-d W nl»1> 'vjjl ,
-areful reading of these directions worth I Quebec and Montreal ; Germanic, for New I for Boston; Spartan, from Philadelphia | .emes 'take these To®etsBe rea^y as o muy
many dollars to any agent. The book con- I York Tla Queenstown; Westmorland, Fhila- I tor Boston; Belle Hallada, from Philadelphia , ltgle mother h* a. JbaraMee that they 
tains 41) pages, is substantially hound and deipj,^ ria Queenstown. . for Hyannis; Emma F Angel, from Philadel- . oniateVrÆheiflhiTniiful druz.
will be mailed post paid on recel» of 10 I Kineale, May 5—Passed, stmr Manchester I phla; p Mason, from Philadelphia for I contain no opiate , -
cents. Address R. A. H. Morrow, yblisher, | ;:n;.oru.r, from St. John for Manchester. I 'Pive:-ton ; Orescent, from Newport News, for I Once lie. d always Wed w.here there

Manchester, May 5—Sid, stmr Georgian, for | Calt-Lii. I ones in 'tihe ihioime. Sold iby driiggjsts
B or third 1 Boston. __ Sid—Stmrs New York, for Southampton; , at 25 cents a box by writ-
ell, parish Barry, May 6-Sld, stmr Hermann Men- I N<XPdam for Rotterdam and Boulogne; OT ™ wilbams’ tVl-didne
i. Address, | zell, for St John. „ I Oceanic, for Liverpool; schrs John E Rus- tmg direct ito the Dr. Wiiuasne LVinaienne

Sagree, May 5—Passed, stmr Sicilian Prince I sf()r Georgetown (S C) ; John D Paige, I Broekville, Ont- 
from Genoa, etc, for New York. for Virginia; Agnes S Quillen, for Norfolk;

Lizard, May 6—Passed, stmr Columbian, I Nelsoa e Newbury, for Newport News; John
from Boston for London; Manitou, from I j Ward> tor Virginia; Fanny Tracy, for
New York for London. Virginia; Collins W Walton, for Fernandina; . T achooner

Glasgow, May 6—Ard, stmr Lakonia, from I Ada c siortiamd, for West Everett; Rebecca I Digby, May 4—The Lunenburg ec.ioone
St John via Liverpool. I R Douglas, Biddeford. I Palma, Cant. Shankle, is certainly having

Southampton, May 6—Sid, stmr Kaiser I Portlandi Me, May 6—Ard, schrs Wm Pick- I . , . vvevroouth. After having
Wilhelm Der Grosse, from Bremen, for New I 9ringi [rom Bangor for Vineyard Haven ; bad luck a , ,, , • e anrt

, exceed 32-50 per I York vla Cherbourg. I Omaha, from Sullivan for New York; Mary I been ashore at the mouth 01 the nv r
yniWt to good, honest, I Liverpool, May 6—Sid, stmr Armenian, for I ^vjiley, from Bangor for Beverly; Reuben i badly damaged, she was floated and towed 

needful. Write I New York. I Eastman, from Bangor for Fall River; Laura I Vermouth where she was repaired.
The Empire Medicine | Queenetown, May 6-Sld, stmr Csrpathia, I T !rom Rockport for Boston ; Josie ^ ' ! , . Wevmouth and

from Liverpool for Boston. Hook from Boston for Bangor; J Chester She again returned to Weymouth ana
Lisbon, May 6—Ard, stmr Algeria, from Wooj_ from Rockland for Boston; Harold Saturday, while attempting to get through

,TTANTED—Near a railroad, river or town, I New York. , I L Berry, from Woolwich; Emma W Day, I , bridee draw, drifted against
V> a farm of over 100 acres, with or with- I Queenstown, May 7—Ard, stmr Auranla, I (rom ^ Harbor; George D Loud, from Bar the y g damages as
■ut stock and machinery. Must have good 1 lrom New York for Liverpool and proceeded. Harbor tihe 'bridge, receiving more damages as
oil and comfortable buildings. Give full 1 London, May 7—Ard, stmrs Columbian,from I cid—Schr Highland Queen, for .Tonesport. I we]j ag damaging the bridge to such an ex
emption, price and terms also reason for Doston. Manitou, from New York. Vineyard Haven, Mass May S-Ard. sçhrs de'.ay traffic. The care of the
el ling. Address B. Jacob, St John, N. B. Moville, May 7-Ard, stmr Pretorlsa, from I T ha j Hanson, from Norfolk for Boston, tenl d , ' _ excention

5 6-ti-no&w _____________ St John and Halifax for Ldverpol. A w Bills, from Albany for do; W E and west bound express, with the exception
Liverpool, May 7—Sid, stmrs Mayflower, I w L Tuck, from South Amboy for New- I af the parlor car, was shunted across the

for Boston via Queenstown; Tunisian, for I bury port ; J Arthur Lord, from Port John- I bridge but the latter and the locomotive
Montreal via Moville. I son for Newcastle (Me). I f- ’ , -j ,.:j VPQfprftav TheLiverpool, May 6—Ard, stmr Sagamore, for I sid-Schrs Cora M, for Bangor; M J Se- remained on this side un 11 yesterday. 
Boston. I wall, for Jonesport; Cameo, for Hillsboro. | bridge was thoroughly repaired yesterday-

Swansea, May 5—Sid, stmr Droit, for Que- I Boston, May 7—Ard, stmrs Adria, from
„ , Hamburg via Halifax; Lancastrian, from

Glasgow, May 6—Sid, stmr Arcardia, for I London; Protector, from Cardiff, vvaies.
Gulf of St Lawrence. I Trold, from Sama, Cuba; Stats of Maine,

Liverpool, May 7—Sid, stmr Georgian, for I trom gt John; Boston, from Yarmoutb;
Boston. I Frostburg, from Baltimore for Gloucester, I welcome.

Liverpool, May 7—Ard, stmr Manchester I towing barges No 19 from Washington and 
Importer, from St John for Manchester. I c from Baltimore for Portland; ship Nixie,

________ , , Shields, May 5—Sid, stmr Aboukir, from I from Geelong, Australia.
The subscriber offers for sale his farm I Rotterdam for Montreal; 6th, Ovida, from I sid—Stmrs Rusington, for Sagua La i minutes,

fsituate ait Shanklin, St. John Co.), contain- I Rotterdam for Montreal. I Grande; schrs Roger Drury, for Hillsboro; I DiarroheaMndileeti
lng about 20U acres, 100 well covered wl«h I Queenstown, May 7-Ard, barque P G Josephine, tor Bear River; Progress, for Bt ^ 1B aSemcdl o 
joruce timber; also some other land adjoin- Blanchard, from Liverpool for Grindstone I John. Emma e Potter, for Clementsport, I r *
tTr- also hie rotary saw mill on said farm I [aland. I H M Stanley, for Alma; Race Horse, for and aetfi»rompt
.stationery) Wateroue carriage to cut 40 feet, I Liverpool, Ma? 6—Sid, stmrs Lake Manl- I Meteghan and Belleveau Cove; Gazelle, for times. The compos*on ot W.
ftdeor and trimmer, surface planer, buz I tuba, for Quebec ; Sachem, for Boston. I Bridgetown and Plymouth ; Priscilla, for st i vjjjne expressee th«highest ^

and a Fleura feed grinder, all in. first I Queenstown, May 7—Sid, stmrs Western- I John; Annie, for Salmon River. I zrefe Qf the age Biich acc
Ko“r »l»o two pair two florae sleds, land, from Liverpool for Philadelphia; Ger- Baltimore, Md, May 7-Aid sers Joseph „Prit pjfe 25c À.
ïi^pate one horse ele^, pung «led, pung, manic, from Liverpool for New York. G Ray, from Sargentville; Brigadier from superior ment. ™e
î.î°.hP one three horse lumber wagon, one | -- - | Red Beach; Harry Messer, from Hillsboro. | Hamilton6 Pills Are^ood Pills^ff
two horse do., two single horse wagons, two FOREIGN PORTS. Sld-Stmr Nantucket for Doston. --------------------■ — JT-------------- Jf Ê
light express wagons, one hay wagon com- Cherbourg, May 5-Ard, stmr Kaiser Wil- Buenos Ayres, April 8-Ard barque rreu yl* //L”.«“ss.s*.srjansssi sa.;- ~ 'Æis^ rs,r.r1sas- » « *
u-«>raas« hSslts.’b..S!ss«®%,ts ««wss !moklng ¥” l7./rnness four sets single harness, two mowing FourLhi from Bangor; Catawamtoak, from sum King, from Hantsport. t ug sc s mlnut68% W 0
machines, two wheel rakes (Sharp's, one Blue Hill (Me); Abenaki, lrom Gardiner; Gypsum Empress Gypsum Queen Md Nra^ « ! g

rake one iron plow made by Wdlet, M1rajida, from Ailyns Point for Philadelphia, burgh and barge J B King & Co, No zo.irom ««Test It 7”\ f
at Tohn ’ other plows and harrows, etc., I New York, May 5—Ard, stmrs Kronprinz I Windsor. Hnll from New V xi#
5'jrk°mith's tools, carpenter's tools, includ- I Wilhelm, from Bremen, Southampton and I Bound east—Stmr Horatio Hall, f SaVO the WH 8 tlffey are

g boring machine; chains, Pevles and axes, Cherbourg; Rotterdam, from Rotterdam and I York for Portland. I 1 ¥
mtog 'tools, farmer's boiler, three pair Bologne; Patria, from Marseilles, etc; Trave, Tastport, May 7-Sld, schra Ray u, lor va|uab!o 1

with falls complete, three from Genoa, Naples and Gibraltar; schra Parsboro; Daylight, for Hillsboro, Jubilee. I 1---------------------------- --------
ses five cows, some young cattle. Any I Helen M Martin, from Port Royal (S C), I for newrea for
’ information supplied on application I Georgia Gilkey, from Satilla Rover. Genoa, May 6-^-Sld, stmr Gera, Dewres, ior
h Pat erso^Shankli John Co., N. B. Perth Amboy, May 5-Sld, schra Itemozelle, New York via Naples andPalermo.

Patterson, sum ^ Canning (N S); Thomas D Reed, ior Hong Kong, May 7-Stmr Tartar left here
Kennebunkport. 12.30 p m Wednesday for Vancouver.

Portiand, May 5—Ard, stmr Governor I Hyanuis, Mass, May 7—Sid, schra Mary E 
Dingley, from Boston; schrs Frank T Stàn- I Wellington, for Saco; James L Malloy, ior 

à I sou, from Newport News; Clara Goodwin, I Southwest Harbor ; Cora May, for Frederic-f With coal. ton; Ravola, for Sackvllle; Romeo, for an
„ +_ me>*v<TA « rnmmerHul ar t I Cld—Schr Nathaniel T Palmer, for New- I English port. _ T _ .^1,ht1."! .*• f^?Dewritin^T^nin?- port News; atmr Bellona, for Sydney (C B) New York, May 7-Sld, stmr Ui Savoie,

Shorthand * Typewriting Training, _ tor Havre; Deutschland, for Hamburg, etc;
Sid—Stmrs Governor Dingley, for Boston; I Phocnica, for Naples and Genoa.

Horatio Hall, for New York; State of Maine, I New York, May 7—Ard, schrs Rhoda, form 
tor St John; Mineola, for Rockland; Gettys- I gan Bias; John R Bergen, from Savannah; 
burg, for Boston. I Emily 1 White, from Macorls; M K Rawley,

Philadelphia, May 5—Ard, stmr Nora, from I Porth Amboy for Bangor; Abbie In-
Hillsboro ; echrs Mary Manning, from Port- I ga;;8j from Perth Amboy for Bangor, 
land; Chas H Sprague, from Stonington; I sid—Barque Rebecca Crowell, for San 

I I Ohllde Harold, from Cheverle ; Estelle Phin- I [uaii ,P R) ; echrs Harry W Haynes, for
; I aey, from Fall River; James W Elwell, from I Governors Harbor; Maud nSare, for Port-

n . . I ■ I Providence. ,,__ ., I land; John J Ward, for Virginia.
- Principal. S Rotterdam, May 3—Sid, stmr Aboukir, for I New London, Conn, May 7—Ard, schrs L 

- , . , u D f I Montreal ; Ovidia, for Montreal. I l Hamlin, from New York; Lizzie Godfrey,
Fredericton, N. B, i Salem, May 5—Ard, schr Ida May, from St I (rom New York.

J--------—ir-ng—I John for City Island. I sid—Schrs Rising Sun, from New York for
____ I Vineyard Haven, May 5—Ard, schrs Orono, I Rocklan(i. Eugene Borda, from South Am-

from Liverpool (N S) for New London (LI); I aoy ,(>r New York; Charlotte W Mills,from
Sarah A Reed, from Calais. I clinton Point for Providence; Helen, from

In port, schra Harold B Cousons, from I Perth ^juboy for Boston ; Elizabeth M Cook,
--------  ------ -------- ---------------------------------------- , Charleston for Boston; James H Hoyt, from I (rom New York for Calais; Emma S Briggs,
"m]LLICAN-PETOH—In this city, May 6, Philadelphia for Boston; L C Gates, from I ,rom port johneon Ior Hallowell; Mary 
.t the residence of the bride's mother, 53 Eaton's Neck for Boston; James A Gray, Bulkleyi (rom New York for Providence; W 
?;rv>wn street, by Rev. T. J. Deinsiadt, I from Port Reading for Wellfleet, Clara Jane, I H WatCTS] [rom New Haven for St John; 
wmma J. Fetch to Samuel Millican. from Providence for Boston; Saiwh C Smi h, I Zampa| (rom Perth Amboy for Damariacot-
E'nEWDNEY-HAXINGTON—Alt St. James' I from Perth -BaD,|? 'L?nn dQUver I ta> Maine; Allen Gurney, for New York

uDreh on May 5, by the Rev. John deSovres, ton, from Phila^lplua for Lynn, Oliver I Ponland] Mey 7-Ard, stmrs Bay State,
Church Ch ^ yot sty John.s church, assisted Wm Jones froiri Perth‘ Aj^oy fm_ Somhwrat (rom Boston. state of Maine, from .Bos on 
D- y,û<r p Mflihorq the Rev A. D. I Harbor; Mary Augusta, lrom n.agevater ior i mailed east, stmrs Hilda, tromli>- tie Re!:, James' to Alice >sb- Winter Harbor; Irene E Messervey, from Afd ana c Lane, Fred A Bmer-
wnod." daughter* of A. H. Hanington, K._c> ^outh ^mbo^ tor jardiner; Cha. ESeara. son for Boston; Wm Duren, Emily Staples.

LrooS S5Î ÏZM&fâigSZ
from South Amboy for Portland. Annie M I A. c M Glim or, for Viual Haven;

r w T?- I Preble, from South Amboyfor Gouldsboro, I ’* Millbridge, Waldro Holmes, for
^ARD—In thIs S!tyVM^y I Jordan L Mot*, from Port Reading for I Native American, for Bar Har-,inw of Charles C. XVard, and daughter I Roland; Izettta, from South Amboy for I ^eOo c . fiMle priendship; Ralph K
■'Te tate A. J. Wetmore, of St. George Ma'toe; ^ from Pamunkey ^r,^Annie E^Geele, rnendnhiP^^P ^
< b.) * I River (Va) for Belfast ; Walter Miller, from I » Brooks vilto" Lilllam, for Tremont;
nWBEDlE—Suddenly, at Hampton, on May I Northport for St John; Ophir, from Edge- I ^ L Lyman.

rh ins-t., of pneumonia, R. Ldi'ert Tweedie, 1 waiter foT St Stephen. Abana I Vineyard Haven, Maas, May 7—Ard, schrs
K a, aied 44 years. Wastport, Me, May f-Ard fchre Abana, {rom Perth Amboy for Eastport;

WATSON—On the 4th inst., at Orono (Me.), I from _&t Jobn» stmrs Vizca.ina, from I J S Lamprey, from New \ork for Hallowell ;

-lien wife of John Watson, eldest daughter I L. Iris ’from Banes; schr Elea- I Sarah Wood, from South Amboy for S«;o;flcremiah and Mary Cavanaugh, of the PWesoj^ex). Iris.^rom lianes, sen MiIdred A Pope, from Nantucket tor New

utah kyror-e,of RhTrd* age, ^"ing^ a husband A^titero"’ An^eto^Padre/'tor New Vorkt Wm^'^igs.^rom Woods Hole

? K “d IO" daUgktem t0 " U » Consens, from Char-

ir^May^af^an ££ ST& TcoZlrT^^l Kde/pMa tor °^et^ Hattie H Jar hour

James I. Breen, aged 73 years. I nhta* Clara A Donnell, tor Norfolk. from Philadelphia for Bangtjr; Lawrence
wo^rMon^L^i'rav^two^ons juf^tba^^St'otSo^): t£ froTperto Amboyfor York (Me)!

nd a ?arge drcle of frTeids to mourn their Rockport (Me); W E Emerson, Orono. from Liverpool (N S) for New Lon-

tSss- £rSÏÏ ^hra1"James Young, for New York; I “passed-^Schrs John B Manning,from Phila-

tfbsr-,wBoaton;Bmm;w2 Iromellison, in his Mm y I wty jgia.ua, May 6—Bound sooth, stmr I >
euuest. Kaithleen ! Horatio Hall, from Portland (Me)i schrs sil-
GREEN-In. this wm’la^ aita toe tate yer Spray, from Sand River (N sf, via New- 

^edTyS ^ t tX I port; Moonlight, Iron, Calais (*i/i Mprancy.

, which should last 
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_ j „ . . hie own and his fiance’s portraits. His was
havered 1hjCeridfan o°fTite | nothing short of criminal libel, bat Louise’s

most satisfying, though the charm of

« lit
$*.

in, en on the rosy I was
I coloring was wanting, the dull gold of the 

3 for $t.»5, »U | tj,e vi0iet 0f the eyes, the faint rose of 
the complexion, and he breathed silent 
maledictions upon the photographer who 
was responsible for that affected coquettish

have

THE BARD COMPANY, limited. 
Wooditock. N. B.

pose.
Beneath the portraits was the announce

ment that the marriage of Miss Louise Clark 
to Mr. Robert Preston Page, of Bowling 

rades and Labor Council Pass Reso- I Green, Ky„ would take place at Ihe apart-
. D , u. I ments of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Julia
lution Against r reposed WorK- | 0£ the «gt Charles’ on the evening of

men's Compensation Measure

ACT NOT ACCEPTABLE,WANTED.
4

Allteel

June 16. The society reporter had so far 
concerned himself with Page's history as to 

The Trades and Labor Council held a I mention that he was the scion of one of the 
meeting Tuesday night in Berryman’s hall, I oldest of Kentucky families, the owner of a 
at which representatives from the various ]lrge landed estate, and a grandson of the 
unions in the city were pre ent. The lab- I late j^bert clay Preston, who for forty 
orera' compensation act, which is at pres- aerTed hi. State as Representative,
cussed and the .fffitawi^r^olutioT'drawa Governor and U. S. Senator respectively.’ 

up and adopted:— Miss Clark was described as one of the most
Resolved, that the Trades and Labor Coun- I charming of the season’s debutantes, and 

cfl do not accept the present laborers com- ,l amount of space devoted to the details 
pensation act; and further I , , . , . , . .

Resolved, that we do not accept any act | 0f the wedding (which wss to be very quiet 
that will debar any class of labor from its
protection; and further , . v , , . - .,

Resolved, that we do not accept any act | groom’s mother) and the future plans of the 
that would not embody the principles of the 
New Zealand act.

It
dlent

■one our 
^ Little
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i V class, school district No. 6,
3f Gordon, county of Victoria, > 
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ids bride and bridegroom, attested the social 
promit, ence of the contracting parties.

The frown on Page’s face deepened as he

itlng
or.

Probate Court.
In the estate of the late Mary Knox I read, ond again be relapsed into his mood of 

license was granted to W. C- Milner, of I abstraction and preoccupation. This, then, 
Sackville, the administrator, to sell a lot I waa his last day of bachelorhood, of abso 
on Duke street for the payment of debts. | ]ute free()omi Good-bye to the comforts of 
J. R. Armstrong, K. G\, appeared for the 
heirs.

The last will of Mary E. May was ad
mitted to probate and letters testamen
tary were granted to A. W. Macrae, the I her incessant prattle. He sighed a li tie at
executor under the will. The estate, I the thought, the next instant he recalled
which is valued at $100 real and $3,000 I remorBefuily her unfailing sweetness and 
personal property, j. left -to Mra John deTotion and felt a trifle ashamed
A- Chesley, Mrs- Arthur B- Smalley and 
Mrs. Charles T. Nevins, daughters of the 
deceased. J. A. Sinclair, proctor.
Jtn the estae of the late Helen E. Kin- side—the idea was suggestive of the Siamese

roar ,a petition for passing the accounts I twins—and yet he recalled that once he
was presented and a citaton granted re- I had craved n0 greater happiness than to be 
turnable June 15th- W. A. Ewing Pr«- foraver with the woman he loved But that

MONEY TO LOAN.
urONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
JX1 or country property, in amounts to suit 

of interest. H. H. so-
bec. CRAMPS ARiE LIKE BURGLARS,

Ucitorl 50 PrinceM street, at. JoOin, w"hen least 
^ne-minute. 
vhich re^
K ™ {y W

îjïvi- 
mne y, 
rat all 
'g Ner- 

Rcal pro- 
itti for ito

They come unexpected a 
Be armed witje 

cure, in a bottle of Ner^p 
iievee cram

FOR SALE. e>:
to ai

>li« tor.
wm Helen—and thtre waa a difference. 

Some subtle association of ideM led him
id In the matter of proving the will in 

solemn form of the late Mrs. T. Cusick, 
the hearing was confirmed ye-terday- Ap- I to tate from his purse a newspaper clipping 
plication was made on behalf of the in- I *nd spread it carefully out before him. In 
fant children of Mrs- Mary E- Cofholan, I 8taring letters were the words: ‘Sensation 
daughter of the late Mrs. fusick, to have ^ Bowling Green.' Under this were three 
their mother appointed guardian. C. H. «
Ferguson appearing for the executors
named in the will, stated he wished to I 4n<l * young and lovely woman, 
be heard in reference to the application, I -ven the rough woodcut could wholly mar 
and an opportunity was given. Francis | <uch beauty as hers! Beneath the portraits,
Kenr appeared for the infants.

emarkaore ; 
satisfactorya:

Page caught her hands in his own.
‘It's not too late yet, Helen. We were 

intended for each other. Cirenmstancee 
over whioh we have no control hi.ve kept us 
apart. In some foreign country we can be
gin life anew. We'll be so happy that we 
can afford to snap onr fingers at the world 
and its petty conventionalities !’

Helen hesitated—she was visibly moved 
by his pleading.

•And your fiancee—what ef her? she 
asked.

•A mere child, Helen. Wholly incapable 
of any great depth of feeling. Prtston Lodge 
needed a mistress; Louise needed what I 
was able to give her—w.alth, a home, means 
to educate a younger sister and care for a 
delicate mother. Neither of us was de 
oeived. I like and admire her—indeed, I 
am rather fond of her in a way—bnt you 
know that my love is and has always been 
yours and yours alone ’

Helen was weakening.
The temptation is great—you cannot 

know how great,’ she said. ‘Ob, the joy of 
being with yon—to love yon and lean upon 
you, happy in the consciousness of yonr 
love! Oh, Preston, I am so weary of my 
life! My husband is an old man, whollly 
wedded to his business interests and too en
grossed to realize the blankness of a life 
destitute of love. Even the jewels and lnx- 
uries with which he snrionnds me seem to 
take voies and mock me. Dear, dearest, 
I’m hnngrÿ^-stsrving to be loved. God for
give me, Preston—the temptation is too 
great—’ She held out her hands and Page 
caught her in his arms in a passionate em
brace, showering eager hisses on the fair, 
upturned face. Suddenly from behind a 
drawn portiere came a sound, faint, almost 
inaudible, but to the woman it was ss though 
a mighty voice had called her.

Freeing herself quiekly she faced him with 
a look o: determination and sweet rerigna 
tion lighting >er face ‘May God forgive 
me!’ she said. ‘We were for the moment 
mad—-m.d! Bnt it is over now. Presto», 
the past cannot be undone—it is hop less, 
irretrievable—bnt the future i. suie tv 
make or mar. We can, we must mskafl , 
worth while, dear. Yonr doty lies tir th« 
sweet, trn.ting young girl whom Mgr hav. 
asked to be yonr wife; mine is hejpff F'co
rny own bitter experience 1 UTs levs' d 
that whenBa woman sins it isJer child Wh 
pays the penalty—and withj*ereat. 1 w s 
weak, but Gud has made mytrong

She drew aside the penEeie, and a li»ties 
child held up its tiny hanA to its mother.

'4
pictures—hie own, that of an elderly man

Ah, not

in smaller typo, he read :
‘The beautiful Miss H den Burnett, who.Accomplished:

Our moat successful Winter Term.
on the eve of her wedding to Mr. Preston 
Page, eloped with Randolph Foster the 
multi-millionaire of Atlanta, Ga. Greatest 

Our most successful Summer Term. | sensation of the day, on account of the prom
inence of the parties.’ Then followed the 
details, bnt Pag» had read enough. Tearing

Anticipated:

Reasons for both:
We strive to always have the beet 
of everything^ The ^st^eachers, I tjje paper into shreds he threw them ont of

Machines, the best Business Course. | the window, 
the best facilities of all kinds.

Catalogues to any address.
No summer vacation.

o ThOSCesewptssesF 'So perish the episode!1 he murmured, as 
he watched the fragments drift away.

A hand laid heavily upon bis shoulder 
startled him. A large mulatto—a lady’s 
maid, as was attested by an immaculate cap 
and apron—dropped into the seat opposite 
him. For a moment Page was dumb with

Students can enter 
at any time.

# 's. mmo*the

Fredericton Business College]
offers advantage, unsurpassed by any J
other institution In Canada. Attend-, 
once larger than ever.

Writ, tor catalogue.

iSlLE*
Oddfellows’ HsU.• mi

surprise.
‘Hagar!’ he gasped at last.
‘Mr. Preston * the negress murmured, ex

citedly. ‘Misa Helen—she’s back dar in 
her private car! Soon’s we seen you git on

On and after SUNDAY, October 12, 1902, I ^ Fowlin’ Green Miss Helen des gib a moan 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted), as 1 
follows:—

W.J. OSBORNE,

and I had to pour water on her face fob I 
could bring her to. I’se so ’stressed ober 
little Miss, Mr Preston ’ The negress ran 

with the garrulity of a privileged servant. 
‘She ain’t neber 'peared like he’self sec ce 
she runntd off wid Mr. Poster. He buys 
her eberyting fine and gran’, but dat’s a 
mercy ! little does she keer foh ’em. I’se 

her take on moh ober a flower you gib

MARklAGES. TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 3—Express for Halifax and Camp-
belllon......................................................

No. 4—Mixed, for Point du Cfhene............
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Piclou.........................12.15
17.10

7.60 I on
.13.15

No. 8—Express for Sussex.................................
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont

real............................................................. 18.00
No. 10—Express for Halifax and Sydney.23.26

i

/ seen
her d «n de fines’ diamon his money kin buy. 

No. 9—Express from Halifax and Sydney. 6.2o I 8he dea ’pearB to » ’a’ lost intrust in ebery-
No. 7—Express from Sussex .......................... 9.00 I , , , . ,
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que- | ting, an sets steadym and steddyin like

she thinkiu’ ob somethin’ ’way off. The 
doctor he lows «he mus* hah a change—and 
dat’a how come us to be heah no’—we goin’ 
up Norf Change, huh! Ole Hagar knows 
what’s ailin' her little Miss. Me dat nussed

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

DEATHS

bee.............................................................. 13.50
No. 3—Mixed, from Point du Chene.. ..16.50 
No. 25—Express from Halifax and Pic-^ oimJI’M Pliosphudluoj 

A—b. _ The (treat English Remedy
is an old, well estab
lished and reliable 
preparation. Has been 

w. proscribed and need
«ÇY over 40 years. All drug-

gisto in the Dominion

recomaAd as being
Beton and After.

th-ee universal sati8fad#y t Promptiy and 
perais neuB.v cures °f ^ erv?J£ruï;ifefc,'âiE^r»imeM

Insanity!.flHBimptioii and an Early Grave. 
Price SI per package orwx for *5. Vnewtu

Windsor, Ont, Canada,
Woofl’a Phoaphodlne la «old by all Bt John 

Druggist».

17.40
No. 1—Express from Halifax.......................... 13.40
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Saturday

only)..........................................................24.35
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o’clock le midnight.
Office—7 King street, St. John, N. B. 
Telephone 1053. ________

her from de time she’s no bigger’n dat, and 
tended on her till she growed np to be de 
belle ob Warren County. It ’uz me she al
ways ’tided ini I done my bee’, totin’ notes

FOR SALE OR TO LE"! | back and forrerd., ’twixt you and herl’
‘Yes, Hagar,’ he said, kindly. ‘I was 

indebted to yon for much happiness in the 
old days.’

■Ef dis wuz my las’ bref, Mr. Preeton, I’d

sell andhw

FREEHOLD PROPERTY

That substantially built two story BRICK 
BUILDING on Sraythe street, now occupied 
by Thompson Machine Works; also two lots 
of land adjoining. Good light, water and 
sewerage connections. Splendid opportunity I j i-r m:,b Helen neber lubed nobody but 
for running machine shop.

connections already established. yon. Oh, it ux a mis’able day foh ae all 
when she ’oide to marry Mr. Foster, ’stidob 
you!* She rooked heraell to and fro, wring-

Good 
Apply to eww

Elieved by Crecolens 
f- ^11 druggist *

•liment# are qd( 
Xblets. ten cents

JOSEPH THOMPSON, 
Smythe StreetLIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

I, Benedick, 1758, Cadix, April 26; passed St
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Uek faith te try, beherla
i—gnisoicsj

truly a graadjro 
a virtue HBk#wi

cure

andCORKU
to other

,t not aatJiaata&Uj re
lieves but

iir m. Horrell McKen- 
'ÆsimoaX physician, 
ÉPS ASTHMA CURE 

constantly In hie private practice. 
U you are dlecoeesged send for a 
generous free sample. It will not
disappoint you. _____ ____

HIMROD’S ASTHMA CURE is 
* standard remedy prescribed by 
man y eminent physicians and sold 
throughout the world for over a 
quarter of a century. A truly re
markable testimonial In itself.
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